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Attached are the Out-out notifications for Radnor Township (Columbus 
Southern portion) that are scheduled to be mailed to eh'gible customers on 
or after July 28,2011 with the deadline to be on or after August 18,2011. 
Hard copies will be sent via overnight mail. Please file these under case 
number 10-0851-EL-GAG, 

FirstEnergy Solutions is providing aggregation service to RadnorTownship 
and are filing on their behalf. 

Thank yoUj 

Kfelli Crawford 
Government Aggregation 
330-315-7388 

This i c t o c e r t i f y tha t the images appearing a re an 
accuLrcte and coxc^leto reproduct ion of a caise f i l e 
doctsneat d e l i v e r ^ in the regular course of bus iness . 
Technician ^ _Date Proceaaed '^fi2l3^'^\ 
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UCO 

Juiy2B. 2011 

Dear Radnor Township Business, 

We are providing you Ihe opportunity lo Joirt oUier businesses to savs money on the electricity ô j use. Savings 
are possible throuoh governmental aggregalion, where confimunliy oFlicials bring togeiher ciLJzens to gain group buying 
powar for the purchase of eledrrcily from 3 rstsil electric generation provider cartified by Uie Public UlUiUes Commission of 
Ohio. Volers in Radnor Township approved lliia program in May 2010. 

After researching compallliva elacl/lclly pricing options for you, wa have chosen FirslEnergy Solulions Corp., a 
3tjbsldlary of FirstEnergy Corp., to provlaa you wiih savings on your alecirld generation Ihrougli July 2014. There Is no 
cost for Qnmirmant and you will not be charged a switching f^e. You do not need Eo do anylhlng to participate. 

As a member of lh!s aggregation, you are guaranleed lo sava 15 percent o/f your Price to Compare. Your Price 
[0 Compara ia ae&antlaDy the price you pay for electric generation from the ulility and consists of generation and 
transmission refated components, which ara the costs assocfaied with generating the power and delivering l[ through ttie 
Iranamiaaion syslem. 

To estimate what your sairlngs per kllowatt-hour (KWH) will be ihrough Ihis program, you first need to determine 
your Price to Compare. Simply divide Iha amount of Uie Bypessable Generation and Transmission Related Component 
by the Kilowatt Hours Usad, which are boih found on page 3 of your bill. Use this number as your Price to Compara. 
Than multiply your Price to Compare by 0.15 (15%) to determine your savings per KWH. MuHipIy thai number by your 
lotal monthly usage. TTie final number Is how much you can expect to sava each month you use the same amount of 
electriciiy. 

You will see your electric savings Vrom FirslEnergy Solufions alter your enrollment has been completed and your 
switch has been f nalized - approximately 30 - 45 days, depending upon your meter read data. Of course, you are not 
obligated to participate in Ihe Radnor Township electric governmenial aggregalion program, if you wish to be excluded 
from Ihe program and remain a foll-servlca customer of your local electric utility - Columbus Southern - you have until 
August 18, 2011 to return the attaclied "opt-out" form. If you do not opt out at this lime, you will receive a notice at feast 
every Ihrea year? asKIng IF you wish lo remain in the progrant. If you leave the program at any other Un̂ s, you could be 
subject to a 350 car\ceUa(ion Tee from Ftcsienargy SolvHor\5 - and you might not be eewed under iha sama rates, terms 
and condiiions that apply (o other customers served by Columbus Southern. 

After you become a participant In this governmenial aggregation program, Columbus Southern will send you a 
letier confirming your seleclion of FirslEnergy Solutions as your electric generation provider. As required by law, (his 
letter will Inform you of your option to cancel your contract with FirstEnergy Solulions vî thln seven daiys of Its poslmari<. 
To remain in Ihe Radnor Township eleclric governmental aggregation program, you don't nead to teke any action v/hen 
Ihis teller arrives. 

Columbus Southern will continue to maintain Ihe system that delivers power to your home - no new poles or 
wires will be built by FIrefEnergy Solutions. You will continue to reoetve a single, easy-lo-read bill frorn your local eleclric 
ulitily with your FirstEnergy Soiudons charges includad. The only thing you'll notice is savings. 

If you have any questions, pleasa call FirstEnergy Solulions toll-free at 1-866-636-3719, Monday through Friday, 
8 a.m. lo S p.m. Please do not call Radnor TovmshIp with aggregation program questions. 

Sincerely, 

RadnorTownship Local Officials 

P.S, To receivfi these savings, you should not respond. Return the opt-out form only if you do not wanl to participate in 
Ihe Radnor Township elBciric governmenial aggregallon program. 

OPT-QUT FORM - RAQHQR TGWHSHIP BUSWESS ELEGTBIG GOVEnHf.lEHTAL AGGREOATiOM PROGRAM 

Option 1: Do riothing and save. 
Ifyou want to par1lcl]jale tn this program and 
save, you do not need to raturn thfs form. Your 
enrollment le automatic. 

Option 2; Opt out by returning this 
form. 
If you do not want to participate in this 
program, you mwsl relurn thli form befors the 
due date. 

By returning this signed form, you will he EXCLUDEo from th« opp<.r[Uhitv to loJn with other 
bualnftS.ea In I h . Radnor Townahip Eloct.lc Govarnn>*«Ui Aggra9Bl.oVpr°^^^^^^ 

• , I WJBh to op. out Of m* Radnor Townahlp £l«tr!c Qovemmentol Aggregation Proflram. {Chack box lo opt ouL) 

Service adtfreas (Clly, slate and 2I?): 

Pltona number 

Account iioldefs slgnali/reL _DatK_ 

«..! b, A.fl..t 18, 201f t.. R.d.orTowr^|ip a..lrfc 6o«,nm,n(.f 499.«.(Ion/V..^^ 1. . ̂ ^ * ' ^ - ^ M ^ l ^ i t ^ m ^ i S k & , ^ e OB 
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Radnor Township Electric Governmental Aggregation Program Frequently Asked Questions 

What is aggregation? 
Under governmenial aggregation, local officials bring citizens logether to gain group buying power for Ihe purchase 
of competitii/ely priced electriciiy from a retail electric generalion supplier certified by the Public Ulilities 
Commission of Otiio, 

How is my community able to choose a certified electric generation supplier on my behalf? 
In May 2010, Radnor Township residents voted to allow the community lo contract for an electric generation 
supplier on Iheir behalf. 

How will I know if I can save money under the Radnor Township electric governmental aggregation 
program? 
Under Ihis governmental aggregation program, the price you pay for eleclric generation supply is guaranteed lo be 
5 percent lower. In other words, each monlh, you'll pay 5 percent less for the generation portion of your electric 
supply than if you had not joined the Radnor Township governmenlai aggregation program. 

What do I need to do If I waf)tio be included in this government aggregation? 
You do not need to do anything to receive the discounted generation pricing under Ihis program. You may choose 
to remain in the aggregalion group and begin receiving your 5 percent discount by simply not returning the opt oul 
form. 

If I join the Radnor Township electric aggregation program, who will deliver my power, read my meter and 
respond lo emergencies, such a$ power outages? 
Your local eiectric company will be responsible for the delivery of power to your home or business. Since your 
local electric utility still owns the wires and poies that deliver power lo you, it wilt continue to read youf meter and 
restore power after an outage, 

Is your price for residential power fixed, or does it vary? 
tn this program, the discount you will receive is fixed, so each month you will save 5 percent off the generation 
porlion of your bili. Since the aclua! price per KWH charged by the utility may change each month based on the 
season and your usage, the price per KWH from FirstEnergy Solutions will also change each month, Regardless, 
you are guaranteed to save 5 percent off the competitive portion of your electric bill. 

What does "opt out" mean? 
"Opl out" means that you can decide not to participate in the Radnor Township electric governmental aggregation 
program. By returning the opt-out form, which is included in Ihis mailing, by the due date you-will not be enroljed 
as an electric generation cusiomer wjth FirstEnergy Solulions, the communil/s competitive electric generation 
supplier, and you will not receive the 5 percent discount. 

What happens if I do not send in the opt-out form? 
11 you do not return the opt-out fomi postmarked by the due date, you will be included in the Radnor Township 
governmental aggregation program and will begin receiving competifeVely priced electricity from FirstEnergy 
Solutions. 

Can I opt out over the phone? 
No, ifyou want to opt out, you must mail in your completed opt-out form and it must be postmarked by the due 
date. 
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Can f opt out of the program at a later date? 
Yes, bul you will be subject to a $25 cancellation fee from FirstEnergy Sotutions if you cancel for any other reason 
bul moving. However, you wili be sent a notice at least every three years asking if you wish lo remain in the 
program. At thai point, you may opt oul at no cost. 

What are my energy supply choices if 1 decide to opt out? 
You can stay with your current electric utilily, which will coniinue to supply your electricity as it always has, or you 
can shop for an alternative generalion supplier. A list of competitive electric suppliers certified by ihe Public 
Utilities Commission of Ohio and their current prices is available by calling 1-800-686-PUCO (1-800-686-7826). 

If I join thfi aggregation, can I stay on budget billing? 
Yes, you can remain on budget billing; however, the budget billing program does not apply to your charges from 
FirstEnergy Solutions - only to charges from the electric utility, Your total charges from FirstEnergy Solutions will 
fluctuate from month to monlh according to your usage 

Can I still have my payment automatically deducted from my checking account as I do now? 
Yes, How you pay your electric biit will not change 

Who is FirstEnergy Solutions? 
FirslEnergy Solutions Corp,, a subsidiary of FirstEnergy Corp., offers a wide range of energy and related products 
and services, including the generation and sale of electricity and energy planning and procurement. FirstEnergy 
Solutions is a leading competitive supplier of energy to residential and commercial and industrial customers in 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Mew Jersey, Maryland, Illinois and Michigan. 

What is the toll-free number for questions? 
For answers to your queslions, please call %866-636-3749, Monday Ihrough Friday, 8 a,m, to 5 p.m. 
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FirstBrmiv 
S o t l i t i o n t 

PlTSlfincriiy SolMtl&m Coip. - Tcrmi anil CoiidUlons 

Thesft Terms and Conillilofis lOgeihcr wiih ihc enrollmcm inromiatiDn/bpl-akil iiQliflcalion 
are youf figrcement for dcciric ^cncr^iion service wiili firsi&iergy Solutions Coip. 
("MS") If yOU choose ID reimin ill jlic comnniftliy a^rcgaiion prograrn by not "Optin^-

• oiii" or CKcrcising ilic rigtii of rescission. Pleuse keep a capv of rtii? agceemenl for youf 
record 

FES is cenificd by itie Public l/lilitics Commission of OMo ('TUCO") 10 ofrer and supply 
eleclric generalion services in Ohio ,iiid is nii riffiliwie of Ohio Editon. Toledo Edison, aad 
CJcveland Eleciric Illuminating companies. As a Compciiiivc ftciail Electric Ser\'ice 
("CR,£S") providej-, FES will supply the eleciric generation lo your Electric DislribudoH 
Utility ("EDU") based on your usage. Your EDU then disiributcE or delivcis ihft 
electricity lo you. F£S sets itie generation prices and chnrges thill custoiners pay. The 
PUCO regulates disiribminw prices and services. 

DEI^INITIOJJS; 
Generaiioji Service - Tlie production of electriciiy. 
Transmission Service - Moving hijh voltage electricity from a generAiion faciliiy fo the 
disinbuiicii lines ol" an EDU, 
Dlslribulfoii Service- Physical delivery of electriciiy (o cuslomcrs b> die EDU, 
lllglit of tteclssloii - If yen do not opl-oui and arc enrolled lO receive geiieration service 
from FES. your EDU will scud you a confirmaiioii letter. Von vvitl have tlie right (o 
rescind your enrollment wiltlln seven (?) culenaar following Ihc postmark dote of Ihc 
COn/irmnlio)! kller by following the instnictions coiilJimctl in the letter. The Riglit of 
Rescission only applies when .T custpmcr swiiches lo a gencrJiioi supplier and not on 
rcnowiil enrolljnints. Your EDU will no! send a confirmaiion notice upon any renewal of 
this A^iwrnent."Should you choose to opt-out ofyourconinmniiy's prOgr.ini. you will be' 
Served by yonr RDU's stanflfini Service offer csljiblished piirsiiant to Section 492B.H of the 
Ohio Revised Code unless you choose nii q!lcmaie supplier of eleciricity. 

TEUMS AND CONDITIONS OF SEftVICE 

1. Ellfilhitity. Only Itcsidcmial Customer accounts not enrolled in ilie tercentjige of 
Income PlfHi Program (PJPP) nrd Ematl commercial customers with a peak demand 
below 199 KW tire eligible for this offer from TES. f£S reserves the right to refuse 
tjwollififtut ^6any commcvciftl customer ŵ iVi m oiivsinnding tltdricbill balance. 

2. Ufifitc Service Prices. During the term of this Coniraci, you agree lo pay FES at fijtcd 
price ft>r combined electric lyansniission, Gcficraiioa nnd Generation Rclaied 
Ciisrgts as specified in the cnmllnwnl notification. You will be billed al tlie 
percentage off your E D U Price lo.Compare per KWh per billing month, as specified 
in (he opi-fiui notification, lu addition to FES' cti.vgcs, you will be chai:ged by your 
D D U fo/ distribution and variou;; other eh.irgcs, lr\ atltliiion to liie charges dcscrit^ed 
alKJve, if any region:il Iransni'ssion Ofganizaiion or similar enTiiy, EDU. 
governmental enlity QX agcticy> NER.C Ciiid ether industry lelUblH^y oiganirniCm. or 
court re(]uirfts a change to die temifi of the Agrecmenl, of imposes upon Supplier new 
or .tddiuonal chnrgeE or requircnicnis, or a cJiange in the method or proccdute for 
dplermining charges ftr lequiremcms. rtlating to your electric supply under this 
Agreement (any of the foregoing, !l "Poss-'nirough tivcnt"),wllich are not Otherwise 
rcinibiirscJ to PES. Customer ngrces thai Supplier may pass through Ihc additionjil 
cost to Supplier of such f.tsa-Tbroiigh Event, which may be vnriablc, (o Customer. 
CHaiigcs may includs, \yJihoiii limitaiion. transmission or capacity ra^^iirenients, new 
Or modified charges or siiopping credits, and oihfj: changes 10 reinil eleciric customer 
access programs. 

3. Length of Agiccniont, As a pun of your conmiuniiy's pregram, your service from 
f13S will comincfice wiili llie next avnilable mcicr reading and after processing of the 
erirollmem by your EDU, and will ccniinnc for the term as specified in the opt-out 
noCificaii^nt ending on ihc meler read for the last month of service. For the period 
beginninil June 2D11, ihc program may be lerminatcd or modi ficd due [i> urfiiresccii 
rej.ulalorj' action. Should the program be leaninaicd, you will be relumed lo the 
slsndard service offer or its successor, 

'I. Dlliliie' Vou will receive a consolidated bill fttim your BDU for both your FES and 
EDO chfirgc5, FES does not offer budget btHing, Tf yon do not pay ycur bill by ihe 
due davc, FES may cancel this Agreement after giving you a miniraum of ftjuncen 
(l4) days wriuen notic*. Upon cancellation you will he reiumcd to your EDU ui a 
customer. You Wilt remain responsible to pny FES for any electricity used before this 
Agrecmenl is cancelled as well as any inic payment chaigee. FES reserves (he riglii 
10 conven you from consolidated billing to dual billing if such a conversion will 
faciliinic more limely billing, collections, aiwUor payment. FUnhcr, your failure lo 
pay EDU charges miiy rcsuli in your electric service being discoiirccled in 
accordance with ihe EDU lari ff. 

i . Penalties, fees nnd E.\ccp(loiis, Your EDU may charge a swiTching fee lo ihc 
cusIOflier, If you do not pay the full ninoDOi owed 10 FES by the due dale of (he bill, 
FES may charge a 1.5% per monlh late payment fee. 

6. Cniiceiratloii/rei-Tidiintlori Pioilslons. if ihis agrecni tnl is not rescinded during ihe 
rescission period, enrollment will be sent to your HDU. You may termin.iie Ihis 
Agreement, without pcniiliy, if you moVo oulsItJe ihe CRES provider's scn'ice area 
Or invo an area where tlic CRES provider charges a different price, by providing E£S 

AEPijOVAOG^OH'7/11 

with a. Ciirty OO) day written notice. If jou terminaic Ibis Agreement for any other 
reason, except as CKpressiy provided herein, you will ho charged .1 tem>in,iiion fee 
of $25 for each rcsidcnlial Uiiliiy flCCounl and S50 for each conuncrciol Utilily 
account. Upon icrmination wiih FfiS nnd return to nandard offer service with your 
EDU, you may not be served under itie same rates, icims, and condiiions that .apply 
to oibBr EDU customers:. 

7. Cifstomer Conicnt nnd Inforiiintion Hclesise Ainhortzcitton. Ey choosing not to 
opT-out of your comnnunity'fi program, you uniJeistand and agree (o the lemis and 
conditioni of this Agrtemenl wth FES. You auihcriae FES W obtain infoimatioii 
from llie EDU thai includes, bul is not limited to: billing liisiorj'. puymeui hisiflry. 
historical and future cleciriciiy usage, meler readings, and characierisvics of 
electricity service, FES reiser\'i:s the right to determine if ycur credit standing is 
salisfacloiy before accepting your enrollmen reijue.-t. This Agreemenl sbaU bc 
considereii executed by FES following acccplanct of your enrollment request by 
FES, (he end of ihc 7 day rei«iESion period and subSWlucnt ncccpiancc of the 
enrollment by your EDU. 

S. Cond-acl Kxplcfttiftil. At the ciid of its WriB. this Agrccmetii will expire. Al least 
every itiree years, you will he given the oppoituniiy to opi-out of your coimnoniiy's 
program nl no cost. Yon are responsible for prrgfiging your efectric supply open (he 
expiration ofthc Agreemenl. 

5, Dispute Prtcedures, Contact FES wifh any tjiieslions ccncemine the terms of 
service by phone at 1-B66-254-6359 (toll-free) M-F 8AM - 5PM EST or in writing 
at 341 While Pond Drive, Altn: Conimct AdministmiiOn. Akron, 01} A'̂ ^KS, Our 
web iiddrcss is wv/w.fiistcncrgysolulions.com. If your complaint is not resolved 
aflcr you fiave called your electric supplier and/Ot your ttccCric Ulility, Or for geivtiftl 
utility information, rcsidcnlial and business customers may contact the Public 
Udlilies Commission of Ohio for assisiancc at l-BOO-eBe-^fize (toll free) orTTY ai 
l-G(10-fi86-I579 (loll free) hum S;00 am ro 5:C0 pm weekdays or at 
www.PUCQ.oliLQ.eQv. 

10. Miscellaneous. Yoy have the righi lo rcqucsi from FES. twice widiin a 12 month 
period, up to 2£) mondis of payment hisiory, without charge. 

FTIS is piohibiiod from diEclo^ing A cusiomer's social security number and/or 
accounl number(s) wiihoui the cjsiomsc's tiffirmaiive; wrî Wn ccnsew except for tbe 
FBS' collections and repoling, panicipnting in programs ftinded by the univcrssl 
service fund, pursuant to seciicm 4028^4 of iJie Revised Code, or assigning fl 
customer's conimci to flnoiher CRES provider. 

FES' envicomncninl disclosure siatcmcni ig available for viewing on our V'ebsitft -
www.iirstencrflv^olniions.<;om. You agree that FES will maVe the rtfluired 

.quancrly npdaies to the statement elecironitally on ovr website. We wil) also 
provide the infomiation Upon rSiJiieSL 

FES aiay ussign its rights to anol^ei. including any successor, in accordance wiih 
Ihc rules and itgulaiions of ihc PUCO. 

FES assumes no responsibility or liabiliiy for llie following items itiat are the 
responsibility of the EDU: cperoiion and mainicn.incc of ihe EDU's elceiricTl 
system, any iniciniption of scn'ice, lemiinaiion of service, or deterioration of the 
EOU's service, Jji ihc event of a power outngo, yoa sliould contacr your local 
EDU, 

Cusiomer is responsible for providing FES V̂"iIh accurate account informaiiDft. If 
said infoimation is inconrect, FES reseT\'es the right \Q re-price the applic-ihlc 
accouni(s) or terminate ihc agreement. 

PES reserves therighi to rclKm any customer to Ihc EDU if The cusiomer's mfc cotltJ 
Or meter type is changed and ihc account is no longer eligible for this pmgra m. 
Cusiomer-wihorites, but does not obligate FES. 10 exercise Custoijier's government 
agejregation opt-oni rights, 

11. WairnnlJ'. FRS warrants (iilc and the right to all eleciricity sold hereunder. THE 
WARRAN'l'lES SF-T FORTH IM THIS PARAGRAPH ARE EXCLUSIVE AND 
ARE IN LIEU OF ALL OTHEH WARRANTIES. WHETHER STATUTORY, 
EXPRESS OR T^fPLlED. INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO ANY 
WAftRANTtES OP MERCHANTABILITY, FITNESS FOR A PARTICUUR 
PURPOSE OR ARISING OUT OP ANY COURSE OP DEALING OR USAGE OF 
TRADE. 

file:///yJihoiii
http://www.PUCQ.oliLQ.eQv
http://www.iirstencrflv%5eolniions.%3c;om
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Environmenlal DlBclosure Informallan 
FirstEnergy Soluiions Corp. 

Pfojaclad Data for Ihe £011 Caiander Year 
Qenerallon 
Rasouroa Mlx-

Acompadson 
between the sources 
olgeriGrattonuSQd 
to produce this 
product and uia 
iiiatoric regional 
averags f uppiy mlK. 

SUBEMR 

l^ucldar 
42% 53% 

flftorqnul 

Nuclear 
16% 

Envlronmenlel 
Charac ler |9 l ic3-

AdSEialpt ionof 

Ihe characlertsllcfi 
associated with 
each posEJbls 
gonaraijon tQsource, 

Biomass Power 
Coal Power 
Hydro Power 
Nalural Gas Power 
Nuclear Power 
Oil Powar 
Other Sources 
Solar Power 
Unknown Purchased HsEaurceg 
WIrd Powor 

Air Emisslonfi and Solid Waste 
Air Emlsslona and Solid Wasl9 
Wlldlffs Impatfe 
Air Ernigsions and Solid Waste 
Radloacit^fs Waste 
Air Emissions and Solid Waste 
Unlvnowft impacls 
No SiqnificanUmDacls 
Unknown impacts 
Wifdiife Impacls 

Air ETnlaBlons-
A comparison 
between the air 
smieeions related 
to this product 
and Ihe nsglonal 
aversQQ air 
emissions. 

Carbon Dioxide 

N'TraoanftidK 

I I 

h > < 

jHeBtoiiplAveragB 

Redl0Ht:lIve Was la . 

RadI(}at:tlvdwaEta 

associated with ihe 

product.. 

TV[M: 

High-Level Radloaciiva Wasle 

Low-Level Radioactive Wae(9 

QUanlllV: 
0.0034 

0,0012 

Lt)3./1,O0OkWh 

Fl'/I.ODDkWh 

NOIB: Thfl eBOfliallon of ihls pioduci involves ihe LBO ol ĵ K P'OjecIcd Uaknown PureHased Resou'cos. The air 

etrfesions and tatficaclhe waalfis assotlaied w l̂ti iliese jnKno'Miro sou ices a'e not included In these cnarls. 

RcnovraHe Ene/gy CreoriE: h r s lEn^y Solulions porchflEee (encwabie eneifly erodes (RECa) as 3 means oFwirtipJp'rg ivflh Iha (enewaWe enefoy reaoiKCd 
bsnciimailt untfef iiic saios aliefr.atJvB energy por tfolO alarnJiSid teouireFnerla. f l a requtrement lor 201T la 1.0% renewaH'e, inc Wirg 0.03% sclaf. 

WJUi IiKfMiti analysts, Lhe envtronmanial characiarisiics at any form oJ elocVie flenefaiion vrfl leveaJ benelfts ^& weE as wsis. For funher informailan, coniaci 
RffllEnargy SoJuLoris Ckjrp al vWw.lsB.com or by phone al l-MS'SSfl- &359. 

http://vWw.lsB.com
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, July 28, 201-1 

Dear^dnor lownsh ip Reelderl, 

We are provlaing you lhe opporiiinity to ]!)in oiher vestdents ID save money on the electricity you uss. Sav(rigs are 
possible through govertirnent&l aggreQeilcn, v/hera communit/ officials bnng togeiner citizens lo gain group buying power 
for ths purcliase of eleotfic:ity from a retail elQCtrio generation provider c^rtlffed by Iha Public Udlitiss Commission of Ohio. 
Volers in RadnorTownship approvatj ihls program In l^ay 2010. 

After researching connpelKive electriciiy pricing options for you, we have chosen FirslEnergy Solutions Corp., a 
subsidiary of Rrsterrergy Corp., to provids you with savings on your eisct/ro generation through July 201d. Thsre is no 
coet for enroiJment and you wil l not be charged a swlichitig fee. You do not need lo do anything to participate. 

As s mamljerof this aggregation, you are guaranleed (o save 5 percent off yaur Prfce to Compere. Your Price to 
Compare Is QsaerUally the price you pay for electric ganeralron from the ufitity and consists of gonefalion and 
transTTiisslon related tomponenls, wlMcti are the costs associaled viitti getveratlng if\e power aad delivering s. throt/gh the 
transmission system, 

To estimate whal your savings per Wlo-waVt-hour (KWH^ will be through this program, lot^ate your Price Lo 
Compare on your electric b[[[. Divide your Price to Compare by 100, iherl multiply by 0,05 (5%) tt> determine your savings 
per KWH. fvluitiply Ihat number by your tolal morlhiy usage. The Tnal number Is how much you can expect to sava each 
monlh you use lhe sama amount of elscUlcUy. 

You will see your sfacinc savings from FirslEnergy Solulions after your enrolf/nenl has been completed and your 
switch has been linalfeed - approxlnrjalely 30 - ^5 da/s, depending upon your meter read date. Of course, you are not 
obligated.to panlclpate in Ihe RadnorTownship e'ectric governmenial aggregation program. Ityouv^lah lo be exc;luded 
trom the program and ramatr\ a Ktll-sewlce ci/stomer of your local alsctflt; uUiity ^̂  Columbus Soulhem - you have unlil 
August ia , 2011 to raturn Ihe attached 'opt-oui' form. Ifyou do not opl out at ihls time, you wiif receive a notice af least 
every three years asKIng If you v^sti to remain in lhe program. If you leave the program at any other time, yoti could be 
subjecl lo a $25 caRcellgilon fee from FiftvEnergy Solutions - and you mlgtil not be sarved under the &pme rates, ternris 
and condWons ihat apply to olhsr customers sen/ed by Columbus Southern. 

After you become a participant In this governmenlai aggregsllof) program, Columbus Southern will send you a 
leUer confirming your selection of FirstEnergy Solctlohs as your electric genatatlon ptovtdar. As required t)y taw, tnis 
teller vinll Inform you of your option to cancel your contracl with FirsIEna/gy Solulions w îlhin seven days of iis postmark. 
To remain in tha Radnor Tov^nshlp electric ^governnriental aggregation program, you don't need to take any action when 
ihls letter arrives. 

Columbus Soulhern will continue [o rnainlain Iha sya!enj that dallvers power to your home - no new poles or 
wires will be built by FirslEnergy Solulions, Yoti will continue to receive a single, easy-to-read bill from your local alecido 
utility wiih your RrsiEnergy Solufior^s charges included, The only ttMng yoy'If notice Is savings. 

Ifyou have any queslions, please î all FirslEnergy Solulions loll-free at 1-866-636-3749. fi/londay ihrough Friday, 
0 a.m. lo 5 p.m, Piegse do not c3li Radnor Township wiih aggregatton program qusstloiis. 

Sincerely, 

Radnor Tcfwnship Local Officials 

P.S. To receive Ihese savings, you should not respond. Return Ihe opl-oulform only Ifyou do not want to participate In 
the Radnor Township eietJlric governmental aggregalion program. 

OPT-OUT F O R M - RAOHQRTOWMSHIP REStdENitfiLELECTRIC GovenNMEHTAL AGGREQ/ITION PROGRAM i 

Option 1: Do nothing and save. 
If you Want to participate in this program and 
save, yon do not need to return this form. Your 
snrollrnent Is automatic. 

Option 2; Opt out by returning this 
fornn. 
If yuu do not wanl to participate In this 
program, you muat relHru this form before Hie 
due dale. 

By Telurnlng (his s ignad form, you wi l l be EXCLUDED from the oppor tun i ty (0 JOln wi th other 
residents in ttie RadnorTownsh ip e lec l r lc Govsrnmenial Agnregat lon ProBram. 

n, 11 wish to opl out ot [he Radnor Township Eleclric Governmenlai Aggregfltlon program. (Che^k t)OX (0 opl oul.) 

Serflw address (Ci^, stale aad iip): , . , 

Phone nirmbfltr . 

Account JtoWei's slg.ialmaL -OateL. 

Maiifc,y frvgMst 18.2Q11 to; R9,tftioitoVfuahtp EIQCKIC Goverrtmenial ABfiregailon Pragrsm, 341 White Pond Drive, Blflfl. 3-3, Akron, Onto AA32a 
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Radnor Township Electnc Governmental Aggregation Program Frequently Asked Questions 

What is aggregation? 
Under governmental aggregalion, local officials bring citizens together to gain group buying power for the purchase 
of competitively priced electricity from a retail eleclric generation supplier certified by the Public Ulilities 
Commission of Ohio. 

How is my community able to choose a certified electric generation supplier on my behalf? 
In May 2010, Radnor Township residents voted to allow the community to contract for an electric generation 
supplier on Iheir behalf. 

How will I know If I can save money under the Radnor Township electric governmental aggregation 
program? 
Under this governmental aggregalion program, lhe price you pay for electric generation supply is guaranleed to be 
15 percent lower. In other words, each month, you'll pay 15 percent less for the generation portion of your electric 
supply Ihan if you had not pined the Radnor Township governmental aggregation program. 

What do I need to do if I wantlQ be Included in this government aggregation? 
You do not need lo do anything lo receive the discounted generalion pricing under this program. You may choose 
to remain in the aggregation group and begin receiving your 15 pericent discount by simpfy noi returning the opt-
out form. 

If I join the Radnor Township electric aggregation program, who will deliver my power, read my meter and 
respond to emergencies, such as power outages? 
Your local electric company will be responsible for lhe delivery of power lo your home or business. Since your 
local eiectric utility still owns the wires and poles thai deliver power to you. it will continue to read your meter and 
restore power after an outage. 

Is your price for power fixed, or does it vary? 
In this program, the discount you will receive is fixed, so each monlh you wiil save 15 perceni off Ihe generation 
portion of your bill, Since the actual phce per KWH charged by the utilily may change each monlh based on the 
season and your usage, the price per KWH from FirslEnergy Solutions will also change each monlh. Regardless, 
you are guaranteed lo save 15 percent off the competitive portion of your electric bill. 

What does "opt out" mean? 
"Opt out" means that you can decide not to participate in the Radnor Township eleclric governrnentai aggregation 
program. By returning the opt-out form, which is included in this mailing, by the due date you will not be enrolled 
as an electric generation customer wiih FirstEnergy Solulions, the community's competitive electric generation 
supplier, and you will not receive the 3-perceni discount. 

What happens if I do not send in the opt-out form? 
if you do not relurn \he opt-out form postmarked by Ihe due date, you will be included in the Radnor Township 
govemmental aggregation program and will begin receiving competitively priced electricity from FirslEnergy 
Solutions 

Can I opt out over the phone? 
No, if you want to opt out, you must mail in your completed opt-out form and it must be postmarked by the due 
date. 
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Can 1 opt out of the program at a later date? 
Yes, but you will be subject to a $50 cancellation fee from FirstEnergy Solutions if you cancel for any other reason 
but moving. However, you will be sent a nolice al least every three years asking if you wish to remain in the 
program. Al that point, you may opt out at no cost, 

What 3iT& my energy supply choices if I decide to opt out? 
You can slay with your current eleclric utility, which will coniinue lo supply your eleciricity as it always has, or you 
can shop for an alternative generation supplier. A list of compeiitive electric suppliers certified by the Public 
Ulilities Commission of Ohio and Iheir current prices is available by calling 1-800-686^PUCO (1-800-686-7826), 

If I join the aggregation^ can I stay on budget billing? 
Yes, you can remain on budget billing; however, the budget billing program does not apply lo your charges from 
FirslEnergy Solutions - only to charges from the eleclric utility. Your total charges from FirslEnergy Solutions will 
fluctuate from monlh lo month according lo your usage. 

Can! still have my payment automatically deducted from my checking account as I do now? 
Yes How you pay your efectric bill will not change. 

Who is FirstEnergy Solutions? 
FirstEnergy Solutions Corp, a subsidiary of FirstEnergy Corp., offeis a wide range of energy and related products 
and services, including ihe generalion and sale of electricity and energy planning and procurement. FirstEnergy 
Solulions is a leading competitive supplier of energy to residential and commercial and industrial customers in 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Maryland, Illinois and Michigan. 

What is the toll-free number for questions? 
For answers to your questions, please call 1-866-636-3739, Monday Ihrough Friday, 6 am, lo 5 p.m. 
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FitstEn&pv 
S o l u t i o n s 

FIrslEiicrey ynliilfons Corp . -Temisnnd Cflnditloiis 

TliMC Terms and Coiidiiioiis wgcilier wiih die cnrollmcni inrormatioti/opt-out noiificaiion 
are your agrcenicm for electric gcncrjHion service with RrSfEncrgy Soluiioris Cojp. 
("fES") it you choose \o remain ir. Ihc commwniVy aggtefeSliCn prograBV by noi "ojJting-
oui" or Mcrcisin^ the right of rescission. Please keep o copy of ihis agreement fftr ymr 

FES is ctiaified by ihc ftiUic Uiililics Commission of Ofii a ("PUCO") to offer cind supply 
cl̂ ^ct̂ ic gencrotion services in Ohio and is nn ulTilLilc of Ohio Hdison, Toledo Edison, tii\<i 
Clevelrtnd Electric Hlnminaiine companies. As a Competitive Hciflit Glccido Service 
("CKBS") provider. FES will supply Utc electric genenttion to your Electric Distribndon 
Udlity ("EDO") based on your osafie. Your EDU then disiributes or delivers ihc 
Clcclricily to you. FES s«ts ilie fieiiemiion prices nnd dit^rgcs that customers pay. "ITic 
POCO regulnlos disiribuiion prices and services, 

DEFINITIONS: 
Generalion SeivSec - 'iTie prodttction of eleciridiy. 
TlfliiSnilssion Service - Moving high voltage electriciiy rrom a genetadon facility lo die 
dislribulioii lines'of nn EDU. 
DlslribulIonScrvJce-Physicil delivery ofclcciticityio customers by Ihc RDU. 
night of Keckslnn - If you (lo not opt-out nnd arc enrolled lo receive generation service 
from FES, your EDU WiH send you u confimiaiiort IcHCt, You will huvc (he right to 
rescind youf enrollment wiihin seven (7) calct»dar following the posinwrk date of the 
conKcflirtlioii le«« tiy roUovring iVit iflSliMC\ioftS contained \\\ ih? lc\l?r, 'llie Righi ot 
Rescission only .ipplici when a customer switches ID a gmeililion supplier and not on 
rejiewal enrollmenls. Your EDU will not send a confiripsiiou noifte upon iiny renewal of 
this Agrecmcm, Should you choose to opl-oul of your community's program, you will be 
strva\ by your EDU's iiaiidaixl selvice offer ftsioWished pDrsusnt 6̂ section 492iAA ofthc 
Ohio Revised Code unless j'oti choose an alttmnie supplier of clcclricily. 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SERVICE 

1. Eli£ibllity. Only Residential Cusiomer nccouiiis not enrolled in lhe PerecnWgc of 
Income Plsn Program (tlPP) and sfnall confimercifll ciisiomcrs with ,i pcik demnnd 
below ISO KW are eligible for ihis offer from PES. FES reserves ihe right to refuse 
cnrDllntenC lo a(\y cotmneiCiQl cusiomer wifh an ovisiaftdiftfi electric bill balance. 

2. ll;islc Service Prices, Duriug the term of this Comnicl. you ngrec (o pay FES a fixed 
price for combin;d Clcclric 'IVansmissicn, Generalion find Ceneiadon Relaied 
Charges as specified in (he enrollmeni notiEcilion, You will be billed at (he 
peicdMagc off yoili EDU Vrkc lo Cowparc per KWh pfci billing moiilh, aa specified 
in lhe opt-out noiilJcntiou, In nJdition to PES' charges, yon will be charged by your 
EDU for disirihuiion and various other chnrgts. In addinon lo lite charges described 
above, if any regional transmission organizalion or similar enlijy, RDU. 
govemnieatnl entity or agency, W R C and other industry reliability orgpniMiion, or 
coun requires a change lo tlic Icrnis of the Agreement, or imposes upon Supplier new 
or fliidiiionnl charges Or requireir.cnts, or ,i chaiig; in ihc method Or procedure for 
dclennining clmrges Or rctjnirenicnis, rctilling to your electric supply uindcr tlus 
AgrcerTLeftf (nny of the foregoing', a "I^tss-'lltrougli £vcni"],which are noi otiierwise 
reimbursed lo FES, CListomer ngrecs thai Supplier mny pass ihrougli the iiddiiion.il 
cost (o Supplier of such Pdss-Tbrough Evcni, which may be vjniiiblc, lo Customer. 
Chnngfts may include, imihout limAation, vrtinsn^asion fir capacity reqwiremtnts. atw 
or modified charges or stiopf^ng credits, find other changes lo retail electric customer 
access programs. 

3. Lcngdi of Agteeincnt. As a pan of your communiiy's progrnm, your service from 
FES w'dl commence wiih llie nexi available meter rending nitd after processing of the 
eitrolinienl by yoiir EDU, and wili coniinnc for l^e icrm as Specifieil in Ihc opi-otit 
noiificaiion, ending on the nieier rcid for ttie last inoiith of service. For ihc period 
beginning June 2Q] 1, the program may be terminated or modiiicd due to unforeseen 
regulatory ;fciion. Should (tie program he lenninaicd, you will tic relumed (0 the 
sl.ind.ird service offer or iis successor, 

4. millng. You will receive a consolidated bill from your EDU for boih your fES and 
eOU chatg,4!. FRS does iioi cfi^r budget tilting. If you do noi pay your bill by ll»t 
due date, FES may cancel this Agreemenl rtfler giving you n minimum of fisuncco 
(M) days written notice. Upon cancellation you will be relumed w your EDU ns fl 
cusiomer. You will remain responsible lo pay PES for any clcclricily used before Ihia 
Agreemenl is cancelled ns well ai any inic paymcni charges. FES reserves lhe rjghi 
lo conven you from consolidnied tilting to dual bllJijig if such n conversion will 
facilitate mOn: timely hilling, collections, and/or paymcnj. Funher, your fnilure to 
pay EDU ctinrjcs may result in yojr electric service being disconnected in 
iiccord.noce with lhe EDO tariff. 

5. Pciinllies, Feci nnd Exceptions, Your EDU may ch.irgc a swiiching fee to the 
customer. If you do not pay the full QmOunt owed (o FES by the due dale of the bill, 
FfiS may charge a 1,5 Ki per month htc payment fee,' 

6. CdnccDfltlourTCI nilnndon Provisions, If this ngrecmeni is not rescinded during itie 
reiXJission period, enrollment will be sent to your HDU, You may lerminuie this 
Agrecmerll, without penalty, if you move outside lhe CUES provider's service iiiea 
dr into aft nrei» *hcie iht CtlHS piovidii thmges a diJfeieni price, by pioviding FES 
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with a thirty (30) day written notice. If you lenninatc this Agreement for any oiher 
reason, except as expressly provided herein, you will be charged a lerminaiion fee 
of 525 for each residcnti;)! Utility account and $50 for each commcrplal Utility 
accoiltiL. Upon tcrminauon with, fp^ .-vnd r twm 10 standard offer service with yoMi 
EDU, you may itol bc served under (he sameniles, lerms, ,ind conditions thai apply 
lo oiher EDU CliSlomerS. 

7. Customer Consent and Inroniiniloii Iteleasc Amliorlzflilon, By choosinj; noi lo 
opl-yui of yt'ur communiiy's program, you undtrsiand and agree to |hc Icnnns nrtd 
cordiiions of this Agreement with FES. You authorize FES to ohiain infomiation 
from the EDU thai includes, hut is^ot liniiied to: billing hisioiy. payment history, 
historical and future clcclricily tJSage, meter re,idiiigs, and characteristics of 
electriciiy service. FES rcser\'es the right to deienniiie if your credit sending is 
satisfiictory bcfora accepting your enrollment reqiieii. This Agreement shall be 
considered executed by PES following accepiancc of your enrollmeni request by 
FES, lite end of the 7 day rescission period wid sutjseiciueni acccpiaiwre of the 
enrollmeni by your EDU. 

8, Contracl Eiqili-atlon, At the end ofiis term, this Agreement will expire. Ai least 
every (Jirce years, you will he given the opportunity to opi-out of your community's 
ptogram fn no cost. You ate responsible foi arranging your eleciric supply upoci ihe 
expiraiioji of ihe Agrecmcni. 

3, Dispute Procedures, Contact FES with any questions concerning the lenus of 
service by phone nt 1-833-2.^^-6359 (toU-free) M-P S A M - 5PM EST or in writing 
at 3-31 White Pond Drive, Avln: Contracl Administration, AkrOn. OH 44320. Our 
web address is www,rirsteoergysolultons.com. If your complaint is rol resolved 
n/ler you h.ivc called your eleciric supplier and/or your electric ulility, or for geneml 
ulility information, residential and business cjiiomcrs rnay contact the Public 
uutjiics Commission of Ohio for as.sisnnce at 1-800-686-7826 (toll free) or ITY m 
l-fiOO-6B6-I570 C'oll free) from fi:0O am lo 3:00 pm weekdays or at 
ft'ww.PUCO,ohiQ.eov. 

Ifl. Miscellaneous, Yon have the rigln lo \*quesi from PES, vivicc \viitjin a 12 moMh 
period. Up 1021 monihs of paymeni tiisiory. wiiliqui charge. 
FES is prohibited from disclosing fl customer's social securily number andtor 
account numberfs) wiihtjui ihi; cusiomer's affirfliatJve written consent cxcepi for ihc 
FES' colleciions and reponing, paflicipniing in ptograms funded by lhe universal 
service fiind. pursuant to scciion 4928.5^ of itij Revised Code, or assigning a 
customer's conlr.'ict 10 anolher CRES provider, 

PES' environment^ disjilosuift Statement is available fcr Vtfc'Aing en QUI \vtbsi\t -
^^'ww.finienerpysoluiions.conj. You ,igrce thai FES will make the retjuired 
quancrly updates 10 the statement electronically on our wcbslie. We will also 
provide the infarmatioQ upon request. 

FES may assign its rights lo anoiher, including any successor, in accordance wirh 
the rules and regulations of the PUCO. 

FES nssumci no responsibility or lisbility for ihe following items thai arc the 
rcipotisibility of ihe EOU: opcraliovi and maintenance of iht F.DU's electrical 
sysicoi, any interruption of service, icmdnadon of service, or deterioiation of the 
EDU's service. In the event of n pitwer ouffije, yoti should contncl yotir local 
EDU. 

Ciistumer is responsible for providing PES wiih accurate account iiifonrnaiion. If 
^aid informaiion is incorrect. FES reserves Ihc right to rt-price the npplicoble 
flccounits) Or tenninuie the agreement. 

FES Yftserves therighi w rcium any CMSiomer to iht, EDU if vhft customer" a i.iic code 
Or meter type is changed -ind the account is no longer eligible for this progmm. 
Customer iiulhoriMS, bui does not obligaie FES, lo exercise Customer's government 
aggregalion opt-out righis. 

11. Wanfitily. PES warT.inti ride and the right to all electricity sold hereunder. THE 
WARftA>JTlES SRT PORIH IN THIS PARAGRAPH ARE EXCLUSIVE AND 
AKE IN LIEU OF ALL OTHER WARRANTIES. WHETHER STATUTORY. 
EXPRESS OR liMPLIED, INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO ANY 
WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY, FITNESS FOR A PAHTICULAR 
PURPOSE OR ARISING OUT OF ANY COURSE OF DEALING OR USAGE OF 
TRADE, 

http://lultons.com
file:///viitjin
file:///vtbsi/t
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Enulronmenlel Dlst^losuro inlormalton 
FlfttEnergy S<ilull(i!\E Gatp. 

Pfoiecied Data for ma 2011 Calendar Year 
Gdharplfon 
ReaourcB Mix-

A comperson 
bstwesn the sources 
ol generalion used 
to produce IDIB 

product and tlie 
historic regional 
average supply mix. 

Sunpltei-'s 
PfOdUfll 

Unknown 
4% 

Nuclear /l>«^^^^«.̂ ^^s«^v 

4 2 % 

Rgqlpnfl] 

NJCl&ar 
1 5 % 

Gas 
Hydro 5y. r 

Qil 

p f 
VCoa i 

77% 

Environmenlal 
CharaclsrlfiltcB-
A description ot 
tha charaoterisllcs 
assDCJatsd wiifi 
eEich possible 
genaratlon rastiurco. 

Biomass Power 
Coal Power 
Hydro Power 
Natural Gas Power 
[̂ Tuciear Power 
Oil Power 
OinerSouiTOs 
Solar Power 
Unknown Purchased Resoufces 
Wind Power 

AJr Emissions and Solid Waate 
Air Emissions and SriW Waste 
Wildlife Impacts 
Air Emieaiong and Solid Waste 
Radioactive Waste 
Air Emissions and Solid Waste 
Unknown Imoacts 
No SlQftifiMnt Imoacls 
Urhnown Impacts 
Wildlile Impacts ; 

Air Emissions' 
A comparison 
between die afr 
emissions rgieited 
to this pniduct 
and IHe rsgional 

average air 
eml££lonff. 

Radioecllve Waste-
Radioactive was la 
associated with lhe 
produci. 

Ciftori Oio<ide 

guirurOioxide 

NhJDQanCmilJM 

^F^i'Ti^^i;: 'f .A-̂  

iHiflilp 

iRsntonfll Avefflflft I 

Typo: 

Hiqli-Level Radioactive Waste 

t,ow-LflVBi Radioactive Waste 

Proleolfld 

Ouanllty: 

0,0034 

0.0012 

Lb£./l,D00hWh 

Fl^/i,00Of(Wh 

t^oie; "TIB QonorBlkin ol this product tm/oivcs ltw uso ol vA pmjscled Unkrowrt Porctiaeed Resau'cea. The ait 

emissions and radioactl'.'e wsslos BEEOclalsd Mill ihcse LiAnown rosourcsa era not rncluded in (hoss chads. 

fiMawalia Energy Crodrts: RraLEnaigy Soiultorts pgrctiases ronewabla energy crwiiis (RECs) as n means ol ccmpFyiftQ wifh Iho rone\vatJls eoortj/ resou(co 
UcrKhma* under lhe aleie's allernaiivfl ei^rgy Dorltollo sLandarO lequliemerils. The rcquiremeni (or 2011 is i.c '̂s rcnovrabia, Inctufllnfl 0,t«3% solar, 

Wiih Ift-deplti analysis, tha envirorunoiilal characteifallcs ol an/ form ul eteciric gcrerallon wJl /eveai uenfllSs as well as cosls. Fcr fmlher iritofmailon, coniact 
nrsierero/ Solifllona Coip ai www.fes.com of by phone sl 1-666-254-6359. 

http://www.fes.com

